
~ecisio~ No. _______ '.?~r~.~~w~2~J~4-----

BEFOP.E TEE R!.II.ROtJ) COUlaSS!ON Oli' 'ISE STATE OJ! CALIFOENIA. 

) 
In the matter or the e.:p~l~.ce,tion of ') 
the County ot Nevado., State of) 
Calito~ia) tor the abandonment of ~ ) 
highway c:oss1ngover the Southern Pac-) ~plication No. l4928. 
11:1c Railway tra~~ ~t Soda Springs. ) 
Station, Nevada County, California. ') 

.) 

BY '1'ZE C~SSION: 

, 
The Board of Supervisors of the County ot Nev~da, St~te 

of California, filed the above entitled a~plication with this 

C0mm1ss10~ on the 30th day of July, 1928, asking for' authority to 
construct a public road at grade across tho tracks ot Souther.n 

Pacific COlU:!?:my in the vic·1n1ty ot S~d.aS:!?:r:ine;s Station, as here-

inafter set ro~th. Said Southern?~citic Company has signitied 

by letter that it has no objection to the constructionot said 

cross1ng et grade, end it a~:gears to this ColIlI!'l.1ssion. the.t. the. :pre-

. sent proceeding is not one in which a ,ub,lic hee-ring is necessary; 

that it is neither reasonable nor ,~ct1ea~le at this t1me to pro-

vi~e a grade separation or to avoid a erade cross1ng With said 

t:-e.ob e.t the ~oi:nt mentioned in this 3pplication, e.nd 'tn..et thi:; 

e.p:9l1cation should'1)e granted., subject to the conditions herein-

e~ter specified, therefore, 
!T !S ~~ ORDERED that per.m1ssion and authority oe 

and it is hereby eranted to the Board or Su~e~1sors of the County 

of Nevada, state of Cfllitornio., to construct a public roo.d at. grade- ' .. 

e.c~oss the tracks or Southern Pacific Com,~y at a point a~,rox1~ 

mately three hillldred teet (300') eo.st of Soda. S,ri:ces stat·j:·on 
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e. 

Building, as now located, and as shown by the mal' (Saerame:lto 

~ivision Drawine,U-936-al tiled ~~th the a~~~icat1on. 

The above crossing shall be ident1tied as Crossine 

No. A-190 .. 8. 

Sa1~ crossing shall bo constructed ~ubject to the tollow-

ing conditions and not otherwise: 

(1') The entire ex,ense ot constructing and therearter 

maintaining that portion ot the crossing outside or lines two (2) 

teet outside or the outside rails shell be bor.ne by applicant. 

The expense ot eonstro.e~i:ceand. thereatter'maintaining th:!t ~or~ " 

tion ot tho crossing between lines two (2) teet outside ot the out-

z1de rails shell be borne by Southern ?acitic Company. No ~ort1on . , 

ot the cost he'rein assessed to c.pp11cant tor the con~truct:ion or 

mainte~~ce ot said crossing shell be assesse~ by app~icant) ~ 

e:tJ.y l:la:lller whe.tsoever, to' the o~erative property ot Southern 1>o.c1-

'. (2) The crossing shall be constructed 'ot a widtll~:o.ot less 
, ' 

the.n twenty-toUl'" (24) teet and a.t an angle of ninety (90') degrees to 

the railroad and with g~des of approach not ere~ter then six (&1 
per cent; shall ~e constructed sUbstanti~117 in aeeor4~nco with 

standard No.2, as s,eci!ied in General Order' NO~ 72 or this Com-

mission; shell be ,rotected by Standard No. 1 crossing Signs, as 

s~e~itied in General Order No. 75 ot this Co~1szion, and shell 1n 

every way be ~de suitable tor ~he passage thereon of vehicles and 

other road trett1e. 
'(3; The e~ist1ne; !>ublic crossing located a:i?prox1mately 

one-halt mile west of the crossine herein ~uthorize~~d identified 

as Crossing No. A-190.4, shell be legally abandoned ane. eftectively 

closed to public use and trnvel. 
(4) A,~liee.nt ::;hall,. within thil"ty (30') days thereatter,.·· 

notity.th1s COmmission, 1n writ1:og, ot the oompletion ot the 1n-

stallat10n 0: sa.id c,l"ossins. 
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(5') !t said crossing shall not have been installed 
, . 

within one year from the date of this order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then'le;pse and bec?I:Le VOid., unless turtb.er 
, , 

time is granted bysubse~ent order_ 

(6) The Commission reserves the risht to make such 

further orders relative to the 'location, construction, o~eration, 

maintenance and ~rotection of said crossing as to 1t may se~ 

right ~nd pro~er and to revoke its permission it, in its judg-

ment) the public co;o.venience and neceszi ty demand such ",ction. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective 

on the dete hereof. 
ZI:I: 

D:lted et San Francisco, California, this c:O day 

ot Se,t~ber, 1928. 

.. ....... 
..... _ . 

..... - '" 

Comr:1s:;ioners. 


